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INTRODUCTION 

The Sitlika assemblage was named by Paterson 
(1974) for greenschist facies metavolcanic and 
metasedimentaty rocks that outcrop east of Takla Lake, 
between the Takla fault and the Stuart Lake belt of the 
Cache Creek Group (Figure 1). Monger et al. (1978) 
recognized a strong lithologic and structural similarity 
between the Sitliia assemblage and the Kutcho 
Formation, which occurs in the eastern part of the King 
Salmon allochtlwn in northern British Columbia. They 
suggested that the King Salmon allochtbon and 
structurally overlying Atlin belt of Cache Creek Terrane 
had been displaced northward Tom the Sitlika 
assemblage and adjacent Stuart Lake belt, on Late 
Cretaceous or early Tertiary dextral strike-slip faults. 
Gabrielse (1985) accepted this correlation, and suggested 
that restoration of about 300 kilometres of dextral offset, 
distributed on the Kutcho, Finlay, Ingenika and Takla 
faults, would match the Atlin belt and Kiig Salmon 
allochthon with the Shari Lake belt and Sit&a 
assemblage (Figure 2). 

Figure 1, Location of the Sitlika project area 

The Kutcho Formation is host to the Kutcho Creek: 
volcanogenic massive sulphide deposit, with reserve!; o:? 
17 Mt grading 1.62% Cu, 2.32% Zn, 29.2 g:‘t Ag and IO.:, 
g/t Au in the main sulphide lens, and an additional 11 M: 
of variable grade in two smaller lenses (1!3ridge et ,d., 
1986). Correlation of the Sit&a assembl,lge with ,tht: 
Kutcho Formation suggests that the Sitlila assembl;~gt: 
has potential to host similar volcanog~aic massivr: 
sulphide mineralization. The Sitlika bednxk mappn1: 
project, part of the Nechako Natmap program, via!; 
therefore designed to update the geologic da,tabase for the 
western Manson River map area and, in particular. to 
determine the stratigraphy and structure <bf the Sitlika 
assemblage, the validity of its correlation with the Kutchu 
Formation, and its potential to host volcano;;enic mas,;im: 
sulphide mineralization. Recent work on the Kutcho 
Creek deposit, by the Mineral Deposit Rexarch Unit of 
the University of British Columbia, has established a 
Penno-Triassic age for volcanic and inhusik $ rocks of the 
Kutcho Formation, and documented their geochemical 
characteristics (Childe and Thompson, 1995; Thompson 
ef al., 1995). This new database pmvides some 
quantitative constraints with which to test the Kutcho 
Sitlika correlation. 

This report summarizes the fmdings :iiom the fiist 
year of regional mapping within and ad,jacent to tht: 
Sitlika belt, can&d out from late June ti) the end of 
August, 1996. It also incorporates data fr~.nn 9 dayi of 
reconnaissance mapping and sampling by the s&or 
author in August 1995. The map area cover i the northen~ 
part of the Sitlika assemblage where it was originall:/ 
studied and defmed by Paterson (1974). It is plan& to 
continue mapping southward along the Sitlika belt in th: 
1997 field season (see Figure 3). 

The Kenny Creek - M~ount Olson map iirea is situjteli 
mainly within the Hogem Ranges (including parts of th: 
Sitlika and Vital ranges) of the west~xn Omineca 
Mountains. The lowlands bordering Takla Lake in th: 
southwestern comer of the area compriw part of th: 
northern end of the adjacent Nechako Plat~.au. Accw t’) 
the southwestern part of the are:.? is provideci by a nelwoic 
of logging and Forest Service roads that ori;:inates at t:olt 
St. James, 160 kilometres to the southezast. A majcr 
logging road also extends eastward througt, the marl uea 
along the Fall River, and a seasonal four-wheel-drive: ::sazl 
follows Kenny Creek along the area’s southeztern 
boundary. Access to other parts of the area was by 
helicopter, facilitated by a seasonal base cstablishad by 
Pacific Western Helicopters at Rustad Lti:lited’s Lovell 
Cove logging camp, 5 kilometres west of the map :xea. 
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